
California Guests
Return South Recently

A. s. Murray and John Dam werei
visitors in Portland Wednesday. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Vic Nelson returned
.home Monday from a two weeks’ va-
cation spent on the Washington and
Oregon coasts.

Juanita Roberts left Sunday for
the east where she will make an ex-
tended visit. .

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Conwell return-
ed last week for a week’s visit on
.the coast. ‘

Visitors at the Guy .Conwell home
Sunday were Mrs, 1).. Coulson and
children of Finley and Mrs. Vina
Cummings of Kennewick.

Mrs. Georgia McMahon is ill this
week at her home.

TOUGH SPOT, FOR TUTOR

FINLEY—Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Os-
‘iborne of San Deigo. Calif., who
have been here the past two weeks
visiting Mrs. Osborne's mother. Mrs.
George Lea and her sisters Miss
Bonnie Lea and Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Carrott and little Joan, left for
their home Tuesday.

Orin Lande was a business v isit-
or in 'i‘oppenish and Yakima Sat-
urday.

Lester Calvin who has been in
Seattle the past few weeks visited
his mother, Mrs. John Calvin. over
?ue week end. He returned Sun-
day to Seattle accompanied by
Donald Sherry, who wen-t for a
visit with his sister and brother-
~in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey nPaul-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. George Reidell and
two daughters Georgia Ann and
Barbara Jean of Walla Walla and
Mrs. Reidell's mother, Mrs. M. O.
:Ballard of Danes, ore., but has
,just returned from a visit at Hous-
zton, Texas, and other points, were{
dinner guests of Reidell’s parents.
’Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ringnette at the
Finley store Sunday. A delicious
.cfamily dinner Was enjoyed.

__

Mr. and Mrs; Kermit Calvin of
Seattle visited: Sunday with Mrs.
John Calvin and sons Kenneth and
:Lester. ‘ . -

Cleo O’Hair was a-visitor last week
of Ida Johnson. in Kennewick.

Mr. and Mrs.'B..Dunston of Walla
'Walla were Friday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold ’Witham.

Mrs. J. Cohn- entertained at a
dinner Thursday evening in honor
of .her husband’s birthday. Those
present were Mr. "and Mrs. Larrick
and Frank Bens. -

M. F. Reik returned to his home
Friday from a visitin Spokane, driv-
ing a new Americar. .

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Jonas return-
ed Sunday from a two weeks’ vaca-
tion spent at Bever Lake, near Kel-
owna. B. C. The fishing was fine.
Mr. and Mrs. Jones report and both
have numerous fish stories to re-
late to their friends. On their way
home they visited at the home of
Mrs. Jones’ brother and sister-in-
law. Captain C. Harmon and wife.
Captain Harmon is stationed at Gei-
ger Field in Spokane and is with the
air corps there.

Bonneville Pictures
Shown Finley Grangers

First Family Reunion
Held in TWenty Years

HIGHLAND—4A family reunion Iwas held in Ritzvllle Sunday when
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Draper and son
Paul and daughter, Mrs. Reta Fitz-
gerald and daughter met Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Russell of St. John, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Lum of Cle Elum and
Mrs. G. A. Lamb'and daughters of
Delay, Florida. Mrs. Russell, Mrs.
"Lamb and Mrs. Fitzgerald are daugh-
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Draper

xof Richland and Sunday was the
:.first time in twenty years that the
:family had all been together.

‘ MrSTßeta Fitzgerald left Wednes-
day for Seattle, 'where she will be em-

: played by theDept. of Agriculture.
An all-day" Sunday s'chool,picnic

' was held in the Richland park on
August (13. Professor . Rockwell

' Bmlth,‘_profes_sor of. rural sociology
at .‘ Garrett Biblical Institute at
Evanston, Illinois, ‘was the speaker
..'fOr the afternoon. Professor Smith
and Mrs. Smith. are guests of Rev.

'_ Bell.
' Mrs. P. L. °Wataon of Spokane is

.visiting at the. home of her daugh-
ter, Mrs. GI. A. _Munoey. . _

Mrs. C. Guill visited Wednesday
at the Alfred Draper home.

= Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Deranleau and
neon, Ray, visited Sunday in Bur-

Mr. and Mrs. John Erickson at»?
ltended the Pomona Grange picnic

FINLEY— Finley Grange met
Thursday night with about twenty-
two members and three visitors
present. Mr.aners. Tom Beegle- of
Valley Grange and :Mr. Whitehead
of Fraser were visitors. Mrs. White-
head showed pictures on Bonne-
ville power. Next meeting of Fin-
ley Grange will be Thursday, Aug-
ust 21 at 8:30..

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Street and
son Phillips .-left Wednesday for
La Grande to Visit relatives.

Mr..and Mrs. T. M. Gardner, Mr.
and Mrs. H. N. Bowers, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Sherry, Mrs. A. A. Schaf-fn‘er,
Mrs. Joe Gerards and daughter
Marie of Finley Grange attended
Benton, County Pomona. picnic at
Pross'e’r Sunday.

Mrs. John Beasley, who spent
the past two weeks with her daugh-
ter and .family in Redwood, return-
ed to :her home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Moe of Yelle-
pH; were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Shorty Erickson and family Sat-
urday. ‘ . ~ *

. The two small children of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Gerards of La
‘Grande, Ore. came last week to
spend two weeks. visiting their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Gerards, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Masters were
.Pasoo visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Hedstrom and
son Curtis of ‘ Walla Walla... were
Saturday evening dinner visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Witham.

Floyd Sanders and son Kenneth
returned Saturday to their, honies
tram harvest. _

_
‘

‘ . Mrs. Olin-t Gassner visited Tues-
‘day with Mrs. Ben Schwartzéopt.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Steve Boldman and
daughters, Goldie and Marie, from
‘Dayton spent Tuesday With Mr.
and Mrs J. R. Gowing and Mr.

Isend Mrs. Virgil Masters and daugh-
-I‘. , \

Mrs. Sam Driggs left Tuesday.
for Moses Lake for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lane visit-
ed with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Bowers
muesdty. . .

Philadelphia, Pa.—-Colonel A. J.‘
Drexel Biddle, U. S. Marine Corps
retired, who visited the Philadelphia
Marine school to instruct the future
Officers in the art of defense against
the bayonet, is cornered by his stu-
dents. Nearly all the members of
the Marine officers' training class
are former college -football players.
They were enlisted by a corps of
Marine officers who visited virtually
every university in the East last year,
seeking men of unusual physical
stamina.

Seward, Alaska Trip
Postponed TillNotified

BENTON ClTY—Howard Grend-
ing did not leave for Seward, Alas-
ka last week, but instead was given
the innoculation for smallpox and
diphtheria and returned Wednesday
evening with :his father, Fred Grend-
ing to await word when the boat
sails. Donnie Dvorak of Seattle
returned with the Grendings to visit
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Dvorak. ' ' :

Mrs. Annie Brooks and Mrs. Mary
Brooks accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Frank own “to Yakima Sunday
morning to visit relatives. They re-
turned Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Deitrich and
daughter; Georgiana of Freewater,
haVe taken -an apartment at Mrs.
'Alice Hartman’s, while here work-
ing” in the peaches. .

Jean Bah-um returned 1 Sunday
vitrom Whitstran where she has
been helping Mrs. Ivan Warren.

Cars driven by Mark Kréaan and
Robert Hanson collided Saturday
noon-at the Herman F. Smith cor-
ner on the Highlands. Some dam-
age was done both ears, but the}
drivers escaped injury.

Sam Christensen of Bothell. ell-1
route .to Spokane. was a guest Tues- ‘
day night and Wednesday of his sis-
ter. Mrs. Gus Morin. .
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Packed With De Luxe Features

2;; o Brilliantly beautiful new cabinet

“'2 0 Uses less current

£53; 0 Inna—ModernFlum-escent Cooking’rop

w Lamp
.'f

-; o Warmer Drawer
1

M222 0 Automatic Time Signal
t§

o Cook-Master Oven Clock Control i

2~
(Operates oven when you're away) §

5;; ODe Lnxc Thermizer Well Cooke: ‘-
33 0 Automatic Oven Light

o High-Speed Smokeless Broiler

522'?
/..- \‘

w ‘I‘K/9"“ Q?
‘ 0:- LESS

2,? Has new exclusxve Radxantube Umts.

' ‘ each with ?ve practical cooking speed:-

”Mu-:34°”::':»'.-:ZE:E:E:£:'$‘w "WW3;

lo Price Sensation! ' .50l‘ 19:] Model B-‘IO only sll9
1- See it today! '

WASHINGTON
Hardware 6' F?'niture Co.

McClendon Assumes
Duties at Boeing

ejawea. park Sunday for a. picnic‘
dinner. i

Henry Hartung and Elmer 1-"or-l
rest left Tuesday for Newport. Wash.‘
ington. where they will load their:
spring lambs and take them to Chi-‘
also to market.

Mrs. D. Roberson and son return-1
ed to their home ?in Seattle utter
having visited for a week at thei
hoine of Mrs. Roberson’s parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Harding. 1

Mr. and Mrs. H. smveiy spent;
Thursday and Friday visiting in Yak-
ima.

Mrs. Thad Grosscup is visiting‘
this week in Tacoma. ‘

RmAND—M?o MoClendon left
Wednesday for Seattle. where he will
work at the Boeing airfield. '

Myrtle Barnett and Mrs. C.
Cheyne are visiting in Vancouver
this kee.

Don Culp and Julio Marlena are
home this week visiting friends and
relatives Both boys are with the
United States Navy and are sta-
tioned at San Diego.

Mrs. 1“. Curtis is visiting in Port-
land this week. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Earle McClendon
and Charles Mclntosh were visitors‘‘m Hermiston Sunday. 1

Mrs. J. c. Cummings visited on?
l‘Monday at the home of her cousin,

‘Mrs. Harlan Muncey. Her (laugh-l
‘ter, who had been visiting at we
Muncey home for the past week. re-
ltumed to her home in Medical Lake‘with her mother Monday evening.

i Elizabeth Gress is visiting this}

’week at the home of her mother,‘
Mrs. Bertha Schuster in White
Bluffs. ‘

Mrs. Dwight StraWn entered the‘
Pasco hospital Monday for a minor
operation.

‘

Twenty-five friends of Mrs. Ford
and her daughter, Mrs. N. Hull 0!
Lebanon, Oregon, gathered at Sac-

Mrs. Young Announces
Birth of Grandson

FINIEY—Mrs. Mazle Young re-
turned Friday from a two ‘weeks
visit with her daughter and fam-
ily Mr. and Mrs. Nels Speilman.
Mr. and Mrs. Spellman are the par-
ents of a son born about two weeks
ago. Mrs. Speilman, who was Miss
Orlle 'Young, was raised in Finley.

’Mr. and Mrs. Buster Cochran of
Hermiston spent the week end visit-
ing Buster's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Cochran? and his grand-
parents Mr. and Mrs. Will Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Gordan of
ichland were visitors Sunday of

Mrs. Gordons parents. Mr. and Mrs.
H. H. Bowers.

Edith 'W‘inslow and Arlene Kemp!
of Kennewick were dinner guests
Monday of Mrs. Jesse bande.

Donald Sherry and Vern McCarty
came Saturday from Connell where
they had been in harvest.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Ely and chil-
dren of Walla Walla came Saturday
to visit Mrs. Ely’s mother. Mrs.
Irene Hughes and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Nickel and
children Clifford and Wilda came
Saturday evening to spend the week
end at the Fred Palque and William
Howard homes.

Mrs. R. Warren. the Misses Eva
and Helen Brickey of Pasco visited
Thursday with Mrs. John Calvin.

Miss Velma Bennett was a visitor
at Lind Monday where she went to
take her father. brother. Rev J. H.
Bennett and son Francis hack to

k."gun Beathe and Andy Duke were
business visitors in Walla Walla
Tuesday.

Miss Marie Bealle left Thursday
for Seattle where she will visit her
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Bealle. .

Fain Young left Saturday for a
visit at Baker. Ore. He expects
to return Friday.

Joe McCoy of Fort Lewis visited
at the home of Margaret Turner
Sunday; Other visitors at the
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Back to school does’t need to be hard
on your budget. At

You can get everything you need at prices that

won’t put a dent in your pocketbook. Investigate

theée Sheeials now on' sale at The Clothiers.

-CU RLEE + SU ITS vows? MEN

We have 16 only in this line--closing them out at a remarkable sav-
ing. These are good fabrics, workmanship,etc. Splendid values. To

’ Secure one of
,

these suits at this time ofrising prices is as 2 25 O
. double saving. Priced at only . . . . . .

=

SCHOOL SHOES
Excellent $4.00 and $5.00

values
' Reduced to Only 0.

$1.95 .

FOOTBALL. SHOE
6 pairs only

“RIDDELL”Football Shoes
removable cleats

Regular $6.50 values

$4.95 .

Sizes 81/2 1181/.) E, 9 D,
9%; E, 101/; E and 11 E

Gym Shorts
and Shirts

69c to $1.60 valw'

29c .

for small boys, m

Kedsman Washable Play Shoes

. Regular $2.45, $ I .69
' U.S. VBIIIGS o 0

These shoes afford barefoot comfort and freedom and will outwear any
.

$3.00 leather shoe on the market.

Belts
White and colored belts, leather, fabric
50c and SI.OO values ..............l9c

Sports Coats
REDUCED

TH EEC LTH I E R
"

-

, Apparel for Men and Women
HOVER BLOCK KENNEWICK

Thursday. AW I‘. M
Wm:- home were “InAkbar: Hex-t and chumMrs. Bm Gerber MdMarjorie and Helen m “a“.’NGerber visited mm ur- m ~A. A. Schaffner am.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur V”“3 came Thursday w‘ugweek end with the gun
and Howard Ash rm. ”I3‘“returned Sunday to Von; | ~11Mrs. Ash remained for ‘h~visit with her parents,

A Midwest editor. In“idea berm his readout-Ly.“ ‘
free seed to anyone who yd?
for it. succeeded in mm. ‘
ley and vacant lot In WWO-- hollyhocks. m» man: {ifthe spring this handy M t
the town beautiful with“:small patch at the bug-..‘serves .to glorify an m - .tmctlve elk-y. -

In the first two a.mg 1062 American “Wunteered for the Bum a:Technical Corps to M.”|airplane radio-loam, A“are moelved at 15 and
Work. M”

The present jam“; m Ipopulation 1m the um “averages 900.000. In the an“,emged 1.700.000.

8


